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A Romance of Oregon
By

ANNE SHANNON MONROE

Sew York ( ;'if-*implt* human nature,
Tnbttne hei il ll nonaat, brave in ad-
versity. wil -'t teeth against
all opposition to its vxcess."

Ch,caHo "Thia ati ng, tetidei l»ok,
Harald pa ve,a"

cious, yet truly rnm;i*itio: it aptly
I , Lighta and

Bhadows <A pionoer life."

Portland "It is ;-.:' ::.common ptCBflUTB
Oregonian to reriew thia apkflnd Ore¬
gon novel the best Westirn romance ot
tht '.ear."
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LITERARY CRITICISM
AND BOOK NEWS

A Trio of Reforming English Cluirchmen and Their Influ¬
ence: A Welcome Book, by the Rev.

John Cadman.

IONS OF OXFOKD.
-nn- TBBE8 BBUOIOI l| 'v "]"}*'ZSl^vW
foHN; WKBLB1 -""iN IIKNB1 .".* *'
s rarfca* .>¦.¦¦ Bre it »" " '" M"
Blilan I'inoiia- |

Such pATiodi of renovation in tbe re

l.ij-ious life of Kn-r>nd as are biaBA*b1
under reriaaJ la the atadiaa before bi

amplv Ulastrate the arai la wbleb the

B1 welfare ha- been nivolved in

the ipiritaal fortune* of Oxford. Naj
.ic u-.vorsity BBfl a'.ways proved

n e-aalal mother to her rafonaiBi aaaa;
for she hAI not infrcquently BXilad
tktaj in life and aftenvard h»« made
some jcpulcbral reparation to their
nemory. Yet there have been the na-

a««fl of prophetic iBaighta ar.d of

drearr.ir.p-* on UliaCB to come. when

what Oxford baa aaid . .». day Knp"

land hai aaid nn a tnrdv «aorrow, Itia

a plflBAABt inspiration that briBffl W.

Cadnan tA recount the aehievement*
of three Oxford scho'.ats who were re

roimiaA" churchmen in their time. In

attempt.nc an evaluat-.on of the move¬

ment.-- linked aritb tbaaa ahialaB name*

the -riewpaiat, beinjr modern, i* ncccs-

of the freedom of faith,
and it ifl well beyond any -aeerdotal
leetariAalam.
Although WychfTe wa* one o. the

last of the rchoolmen and floun.-hed
four centurie* before Weslev. the ia-
terval between the two leader? Ifl laa-
MBed when one takes into account the

ln more than one matter
Wycliffe lenred as forerunner rather
than a* in fintor of n new era. A four
teenth-ccntury Ma-t.-r of Balliol who

ipable of imae-iaing a state of
in which the Church should

|y of the laity could offer,
bi Dr. Cadman ¦uff-eetA, an exhilarat-

moral intrepidity.
na n should know," said VYy-
vhosoever liveth best pray

:. and that the simple patATBi I

¦ plourhman. who bath eba
.er than a thoyaaad masses of

eoTAtaafl prelates aad vaia relifiona.
If hii lotrie laaped to ci "here
life would not alwayi follow. n ii nol

tioned that he accomphshed
. ia the direction of

an Knclish BStionaliSBl. IMoreover. the
aaaaraaca that WyeliBTe and hia aa«o-|

timaalated the Bible late Knjr-
:.,] thnt their translat 10:1 wa- the
implata vaiaian thu* made, i«

.ifto«.ted to be e-asilv difl-
turbed." I'.v his own life and throuf-h
the e*/anf*eliziBC .eal of hi* poor
preachera Wycliffa trave a wHbaab,
lorely needed, in behalf of the Gospe!
simplicitv and of the primitive and

B that spend* itseif,
bleai mankind. "He was,

hai "enouBli of the u*-

the lures of 'he world;
man of alTairs to know thi

ceptiona of political strife; of th.
.'. at which be ht-ld Afl truth

aa more important than place or,

power." .

The fame of John Weflley ha* been'
a-Baacipated from the diaabilitiea ofl
Methodial adulatmn and Anjrlican r»t-
ronaj-e. 10 that neither Saatbey nor

moBB the bio-rrapheri are

to g:\-o the note Ib ea-

ford cburcl,man's work
in the world. Owinc to the reports of
I'd ward F1tzB*ei*ald nnd of later book-
-een like Mr Thomas Saccombe and Sir
William Robertaaa Nieall, the journal
of .lohn Wealey is rominp; to recoj-ni-
tion n- a -.vork of literary |
"There ia hardlv any book like it." says
Sir William. "Us ahrewdai

knowledga, are bor-
dored with » pale tdge of fire tbe

.piritaal passion of the ayat
BOal " In th" .lournal. a* nowhere else
one lo-ims somethinjr af thi

.ual enerjry. When bis
. nre done, and he it jour-

- about Enfland on horneback
chiefly and to the tone of .ive thousand

¦ year. he continue^ hl* readlne*.
ln relicioa ani t h.-ftosrv you would ex-

reader, but
^ 0f booki old BBd

eathetics. hU-
for,r, ef .-..". and of the me

,, Worki in Pbn»«a; »¦;
like Mafchiavelli an.l Manderllie,

"En ile." ValUirei Hea-
ra: tbe N

of Marcua Aureliua, Arioflto'fl Orlartdo
¦.¦'". '""

A NEW NOVEL PUBLISHED
ofthe TODAY

GREAT 0UTD00RS __!_______
$1.35 net.

BIG
TIMBE

By the author of "North of Fifty-three"
BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR

"Oh. the Bagiaa '. I Wai 9 rool in n camp, BMJ up on the Oenn-tn-o-o.

And *he cook in a camp in tl \*\p* hnd a dnmn hnrd mv to I

Had a damn hnrd ron tO l

Stella Benton, a college graduate reared in luxury, be¬
came thr cook in her brother*! lumber camp in tho Roarinp
Lake Region through the _elf-ecntered ambition of Benton
that took no count of others. Here il a dramatic story that
has lost nothing from Mr. Sinclair's handlinp. Stella,
Fyfe, Benton, and the "othor man" are human. live rijrures
who are inf!;;. rw ed.-even made or broken.by the big tim-
ber around which they build their hopea.

at all booksellers. LITTLE, BROWN & CO. Publishers

livrrrd." Yallncy'* Iri-h prnnimnr,
tarsS on rlorution;

Shakeipeare, Milton; P**isatiey*i tr*a

tise on electricity. Thia ta Ihe tnnn

who eould read a Krench plar or a

Greah trapedy a* hc rodr, »n<i COOll
diamoant to preaei lo h eempaay
thrilled to thr .oul with thr BOBaa Of

tr world. In a stu.ly of wealajr
marked by eritieal satracitv and frank.
hut not ohsetiuiou* MteeBI I'r. I Bil
rnnn makes clear th* fact that if thr
Oxford Aneiicas roesded from his

harCB Bl ition to tho -xtent :.f
not urpinp u prefcrmce for th<* niixe,

elrmon' sl Helj I'ommunion. and ol
lina* to d'-mand th* imnicr-

.,.11 of infnnt* nt bapti-m, hr nrv.-i-

theleta remained an Anplican to hi*
life' ond. Nothinjr la losa deb_.ta.ble

.- tement that for a half-
Wealey kept hia seeietlei Is

¦ubjeetion t.i -he Church of Knplmd,
nnd thi* 'hr authonties iteed conviet-

*,'r SeeceBstrl hns put it, of com-

ndiffereaes to thc ipiritaal ilds
of rr'.ipion and to th* hidden sprinp
that movi's m .n to bs rellgieaa
Pr Ca.lman would. Wl imapine,

aprro with Beren von Htget*a deeerip*
tion of Wesley a* "th* man of ahso-

nd*rmenta." H<* isei thr slmost
inhumnn slesisal in thr evanprlut a

lolf-diaciplins; he dtpleres «hr sata*
erstic BBd opininnated strain that BB*
donbtedl*- w»* P»*"t of hi* makr-up.

I wns thr pioneer of a

and rlcher life in the F'np'.an.l
of hii dav. BBd hi* pn-arhinir broupht
memornbl* social ronsequenees. Sotne-
thmc ol tiiat iaapiration is refleeted ia

rtj million rxtant adherrnts nf
m; h.t it .* else to Weoley*a

honor that he was the means of mod-
ifvinc profoundly the life nf thr na-

¦ ,b to xvhirh he helonpcd.
[tl the chapters dealiag with Carutnal

Newman oar sather*! dilifefll resding
reaulti ifl aaeh n scttinp forth of the
i.sun involve.l in the metamorphoaia
Of tha evangelical, Calvmist Anplican
into a prmce ot' thr Romail Church ai

fully justtfies thia addition to the
eopiona literatars of the theme. When
once vou have learned. frOBl Df, U hate-

|y, tO think of the Church Bl "a sub-
¦tantivi body or corporation." the Low
Church party eould no lonper hold
him. Carleasly saeagB, Waately the

IB wns later to attain eminrnce

; ¦ Low Churchman: while hia pupil.
with the same premise*. hut havinp

BVrage of his lopir, was to ro
1'or'h in search of that substantive
bO-S or corporation to which he felt

rn Church eould b* fltly applied.
laaaic Bslf-ravsallafi made b«r

Newman ifl the "Apologis pro Vita Sun
have inevitnbly enpaped the lmapina-
fon of many sorts of chuichnien, jinco

r || ,,. oftOfl |"en us to follow such
H Odysse: of the aoal. There ii now

more than formerly the
linf thc men ia Oxford who
N,-wman. In that company

vere sturdy minds neith-i blind to

hy the excellonrc of the
leader. If it was at hiph coit that

became his comrades in the new

Hfe, it w.is no more easy for those
who, like Paaey and Keble nnd Isaac
Williama, were comprlled in some

measure to forego a friendahip in
which there had been a temper almoat
sacramental. As for Newman's infliirnrr
in thr Anplican Church, it is apparrnt

iany in that communion who hold
ideal of a Via Media without

g 11 a Koman road are ir.hentors
tliaa which the Trnctarian

n .¦!.; bmupht into prommence
the Church of the Western

ence, Pr. Cadman ventures thr
belii thal Newman was its greatest

ajeS Hosxuet. Ile adds:
et of them would endure

the .'.conciliation of faith with
ret on; the one appealed to force,
the other to imapination, ajrainst

BTOeaBS, But Newman suc¬
eeeded in mitiuatinj* the irrational
rcsentment which had prerailed
apninst the papacy in Knpland. Thr
tilent force of hia example, e-en
"¦nre than the eloquence of his
WTttiBBB, pave pause to thosa
ardf-i,; partiaana who saw nothing
pood ifl Kome.
Thankt to Pr. Cadman'.s practical

aims snd ratholic synipathie*. and in-
these .'¦ketc'nes will do

more than hrget revery upon Oxford aa
th.- "home of loat causes, and forsaken
beliefs, and unpopular names and im-

h * loyalties." They will refresh
the heart of those who would believe
in the possibility of human propre^s,
and they will preach patience to thosa
who wonder at the lonp delay of tha
commonwealth of the spirit,

*

A STIMULATING BOOK

The Psychology of Hwmaa
Progress and Endeavor.

[KTXXTOBS AND MONKY 1UKLR" I.r.-'.ur**
*n aoma relaUi t bet-aa Keariaatei u r.>
ciielei .i\-i'! tl Br'>»-. rtjaaaaatj m raMwrc-

,¦¦ .-- latloa ut .:. lt. ralty H> T. vv.
r Ii Ll't I> Ilrnn \*« lV'-frsanf

ot a *Wt-*r* tn Hsrt.iid I'i!»-ritt> ISaso, PI'.
[baMa ¦...;¦.-

*>Vc rnust revise the condemnation of
il rconomy as "the diamal sci¬

ence." lt ia no such thins.''. It eonaistl
very lai^ely of economics, ar.d that ii

as cntertainintr as a best-aeilinp BOVel.
Perhaps, aa the younf woman saya ia
"The Uikado" concerningr evrrythmp,
it all depends. We suppose that it does
larfely depend upon who is sprakm*;
or writin? upon the aubiect. There
are doubtless inine teachera who by

iat with their presentation of
eronomics eould make "II Penseroso"

The Purple Land
Adventurea in South Ameriea

By W. H. Hudson
..Th* .. . <I ea

...

from on* a<li»ri' jr
- . -. .re'1

¦ at Ita happi-- ud Nl

a |
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Books Bought s aad th*r*
.:i laal it la th.-;r

... b". teaua .nicat* with us trfnr*
Uapaali ol latse "r .m"-1- asBBrtleot of
books. iiutotraphs. i-rint* r i>th«r litrrarr
pr»p*r'v. pr-'tnpt re_i..»al. caah .lown
HENRY MU.KAN. .,'.* Yerk'e I-artost

.1: adway, *ml IS Naw St.
N v .. Bi * ISSS-ISS1.

4» I l.L-01'T-OF PRINT-BOOKS"
BTS rf.' MF can t*t you anr Tvwik «vw

»1 on any sJ^}*ct. Tha mo« *xp«rt
bonk fln l*r .rant. **»'_*B ln Enjianl .sii aad
**. m> f>40 300 rara booka. BAK-Hs GREAT
BvVii auvf. /eaa briAM *_. fsurnt

aajBg^-BBBBBBBi
BERTHA im nki.i:.

("Slraiflht Ilown Ihe ('.ookcd l.ane":
(entury (ompany.)

jaeem the libretto of a musical com-

edy, and a demonstration in come «cc-

tions a 11 cotitribution to the Con-
nini* Tower. IJut JBAt now we nre

eaaaidariag Kr. Tnussi-r'* pres.tatat
ot the suh-crt. m whirh there ifl no;

Kloom. but an flBf^BJaBg brichtr.es.-.
which illuminite* but not in the Icas'ft

impairs or diecounts its *olid worth.]
Me is deliffhtfal readiag all tba way
tbroagB, whether you a-rree witb all ba

di not. Nol BTerybody will
with him. If thev did he mifht not)
be worth readinc. Hut very man
while those who do not will .1

with him «r will modestly eharjr* him
with diaa-p-eeinf with them in tba
most amiabla faahioa, w»»

fM] bel| muaUd bj
0U1 md »hrawd raai

il.- BMbaa a elaai at ihe begii
that hc is Bfl BBwarariBi diaeiplo ol

Iucr.-'ius rmn Darwia fBBi Haeeltei.
Jt upon their thflary ol the
and development af species that hil
diacoaraei are ehiafly hasrd. That a

.II b ¦aai raadaating propoii
tion. to tracc the attribute* of cap¬
tain-; NaaalaoBfl ol

ntriaaic qaalitlei
m. v.'hv nat, in
rtiment. in iBArt

matter, ot the promiaa and potency of
form of life! Wb-# may aai

bull* and bean .ft' Wall Street have
datcended from the idaatleal fnrte
,,.,<.,-- **'! " nAraei they bear? Dr.

so far as thr.t.
however. II- COl tABt tn insist that
we *h,j -. anim.-.l*. differ-
illf from the other i-.nimnls ir. dcffrec,
but not in kind. True. men are inventors

aad monev-mukers. ;.nd the other ani¬

mals are no' Bul that doe* not Bfl-

favorably affect bil -.rg-ument. If Wl

And in man nnd in other animals the
aame laatiaeta or propensitios, there
il proof of our common BriajiB,
proof that those particular mstinets
and proper havi balaagad tomanj
from the BBt if man i*

he does some
..nnd in the Oth. 1

animals, what then? WBB, theae are1
limply tn '. ¦! »..* not ..'.

eomiBf from jroodne.-.* knows

leed, Dr. Taa*al| very frank'v
reCOf-aise* that some important traits

i-ues in rke other
-.nirnals. For he preaeatly tells us that
the instincl of c ntriaaaca, which i*
one of thfl Blfl ' important of all, ifl ifl
man dirc.-'.ed to ¦ great variety of ends.
while in the o'her atiimals it ifl direct. d
to a elacje en.i. Thus the beaver daflflfl
the Btraam and buildi thr
breco- nrelloai hi-re; the
bird baildi it- Beat; and that is all in
each case. Rn* man mnke« many in-

on-,, in widely differiag direei
aad fo ' mere

play a" Wflll b> for praetical value.
Thu- Watl I tbfl -'.am engine,
*.nd bIbb, amoag ii nutaarabla othei ie.
vices, a dl I eon-
fessed WBI "te bfl rankfld in mechanies
r.s riddlea and r '.> be ranked
in poetry." Then arill be those who
will thii denote* a difffr-
BBce of kind ai well as of depree be-
tween man and the other animals, but
not *.o Dr. Taaaaia*, thouch he does nn-

eede that thi- difTerence i* due to "the
iafluenee of forces that we but dimly
prrc.-ive."

In a most vivaciou* and fascinstine*
manner he thus discusses the ins'inet
of eaatrivance ai ona of tho dominant
and mr,;; *ig*nifleanl I'fnpensitie* of the
haman mind. Similaiiy he eeaflideri
the lonay makinf-, trae-
¦Bg Bfl | of development
from the Middle Ajre* to the twe
century. Firat wen 'he force* which
brouj-h' aboul the feudal system. There
were the itrotflei nmonj- elans nn)
people*. the predatory laatiaeta which
were univer-al. and the ennsequen' nei ,'.
of protection ar-ain^t them. Thence
there aroae a ¦ iperior cla»* of titled
warriors knip-hts errant, shall we .-.-

ajrainst robher barona. PiaAlly there
came the acceptance and perpetuation
amon-" all the well to <Jo of the idea!-,
tksfl r of ariatBcratic baaI-
Uan and eonduct Thu* rom-a to pa>-;
the praaent-day amalgaa*atian of the
nristoeracy of loi g deaCABt with that
of rerentft- BCquired wealth.
This Batarally lead* to th» fnndnem

for titular distinction, which he rijrh*
ly conceives to he i.bout us Jtronp- in
Amrrira ai ln Great Britain. "Kvery
Eafliahman ia iaid to love a laid:
every American is said to love a title "

Aj he truly flddfl, the exaci-eration ifl
no -*raatar la tba aaa case than the
other. The impassioned cravinj- fo>*
arademie titlflfl, the multitudinou*
member,hip in "fraternal order*" with
their mai-y.--!!ou< liatfl of titular difni-

the scrupulmis insi*tence up .n
alwayi being known a* "Third A*si«*-

c: ilei of tot *htfl and Measure*
Jenkini," all iug*t*e . 'he Bahreraality
of a proper lt; rhiel may have haj

in the peaeork
orth or shall we mv
the Jackdaa .' There i« infinite jest.

Jaunty in Charge
By Mr*. George Wemyn

Fioa»en DaO] Ad-rattlBflfl a»vi Jauntv
la nn- ll 'n- Betioaal characr»ra arBo
¦ a- .i .-. f their aharp Inrt:
vidual-' «e» thr'n aa tr..*

rr' at Baotl l thfl l..>ok.
The Nl '1 aajra .A »him
»i.al I.. .k u la ta*, rafl of dalleate
humora. qu»lnt r..n-»!la. Jon and aer

rowa of life. and th- love thouaft.t* of
two »-Bt»'a

PHca li li aat All IBBBBBBB (awtaaa «atra

C0..M1 rittb A**..M YE.P. DUTTOf| k

MAXIM GOIKY.
("The Confeasion": t. A. Stokea Com¬

pany.)

and yet a subtle practicality, in th »

suppestion that some ayitsm of titlei
and trappmps niipht be devissd fer ths
incitemeal i*. raes te bisi itoi iou pnb-

t to hlevement Ths titlsj
iropc .:: con

Himulacra, qs te divi 'r.i ef their ea-
eient hierarehical eontenl and *ipni(i-

I
-.,. ¦¦¦ . -i |,, ;. ..i for .1 bi'
ot' nhhon "rt hll ''ont BBd a few lot'rr*
nfter hi '.me* Who. indred, can tell
ho* preatly thr BmbitiOfl foi tl..' red
ril.bon "f thi Legion bai had te do
with t!ie progi :' BB"
tion? Whr;h*r iaeb -. -' "» "r in"

spiratiott eould he ma i here,
if dieso* ..'.' I fl -iin
woalth and ineomo, ii a problem whieh
Pr. Taaaaig diaereetiy, thoash

pCfi Fice, J.-avi-* t )

tonaideratioti of ardent secial rc-

formers. We are eai il the
ition no more fantaatie than

more than one oth*r unon whieh nl-
\imes have been publ: bed ind *."

arinds of orsl ''" I
li- i. ai | ii :o be regsrded with

(rstitads fer not sssnai.Bg is ex co*
thedra fashion to pre t | inacea
tor the econorni.' and 'nial ills to
whieh the raer ii h'-ir. Rl SVOidl
large phrsset and eonfldeni prononnee-

irirtit.i ladeed. hr is not snr* Hiat nny

'r lattlsmsnt of aocial an<l SCB*
noB c diiputei ii sver to l>" sffectod
The b'st hr ofTors i.i a hope that the
complexlty of human motivea nnd the
Interplav of eontlicting inst.ncta, tan

tal/.ing and hrwildenng aa they nro.

may somchow be ma Ir to work more

effeetively for tho promotion of human
happineai. lt is "> thal end thnt he
ha. (lire.t*d these diseour«e«, a-id tj

that end they may well matenally con-

duce.
-. *

INDISTRY AM) ALC'OHOL.

The mo«t ardent temperance enthusi-
lees not show trreatrr hostility to

the usr of jlcohol than Amenca'a cap-
t«.ins of industry at the present mo¬

ment. Take, for a ainple illustration.
our greatSSl induatry. the ntcel trade.
I have before me n raBSS of IsttSIS
from nearly one hundred nnd fifty1
manufacturera "f iron and iteel. Th*v
include the greatest eoncerns in thc
eoantry; manv of the constiturnt
meaibers sf the Uaited state. st*ei
Corporation are repr**cnted. In these
letten thi reipeasibls officiala give,
their policy on the drinking question,
and SXpreei their opininp> a- to its

practical laeeSSS. Throuph them all'
there runs ths irai tene; the opinion
II ur.animous that drinkinp, rven in

modrrite aniounfs. dcrreniei eflieiency,
iaereasss accidcnts, and ia altogeth*r
demorelixing to the workmen and to
the plant. All these corporations are
ni.-.v eendaetinf a great campaipn
Igainst driBBiBf. Already they havr
cleaned up conditions that existed only
half a Ho7rn years apo. All have
tlirainsted fraai the strel industry that
youlhful (Janymede who waa once Itsl
eonapicuotll ornament old Ben Krank-
lill'l "nlrhouse boy," who recularly
"rushed th" can" in working hours, for
thr refreshment repanied aa e.sential

ndnstrisl cff.ciency and content-
ment.
Theae steel mi!!« will now "fire" in-

s'nntlv any man who dnnks in work-
ng hoiir«. Manv are weediag out em-

who -top on their way to ihe
factory for their morning nip and on

tl.-ir way home at nipht for a similar
I, A visit to the free luneh

counter af noon frequentlv means di*-
n;-.s*l. l*rfore a man is employed he
il a^ked if he uses alcohol; if he an-'
swr-- yes, thc applicant doea not get
the job. Some of theae concern l, like
our greatest railroads. prohibit drink-
rnir hoth on and off duty. and dischar^-
a man caupht vi. itinar a saloon at anv
time. A workman who cashea his pay
check at a saloon is immcdiatelv sent

"to r_-ct his time"; a geralahment of
wagei i>v " saleeakeeper sBtessetkally

.. in dismissal. The Ameriea".
Steel ar.d Wire Company has ordered
its men to withdraw frum clubs where
liqaor i- ""I'l; a vear ago the Carnepie

.i,v po l -I a notice deelar-
ing 'ha! ttl! prOBsOtiOBI hereafter would
be made from the ranks of the ab-
Itainera. The Pclaware. |_ckawanna
ond Weatern Coal Company hai pro¬
hibited foremen, hoss-e* and others,
who have workmen in charge from.

^ First Printinfc V2 Million .*£
Harold Bell Wrifcht's Novel

When cb^sj
a Man's a Man

Cloth 12mo $1.35
Illustrated by the Author

A fine, bi&, wholesome novel of
simple sweetness and virile strenpth

Selling Everywhere
That Printer of Udell's The Shepherd of the Hill* -The Callin**, of Tka
"Matthews The Wmmn| of'Barbero Worth -Their Ye*ter«Jay».Th* Eye*
of the World AU by the aame author have aold nearly 7,000,000 Coptee

J^ Publishers, The Book Supply Company, Chicafco A

vi-itin-; *aloons; the ex-.mr.le is *no

danferoea a one! Borton J. Il
in Harper'* Maj-azine far Au-*u*t.

THE CONSTITUTION.
Q, p. Pataaaa-fl bbba bavfl

"The Americ.in Plaa of GoverBmeat,"
by (harles to. Hacon, a«*i*ted b>
Fraaklya 8 Morse. Thia book
the general reader how the Constitu¬
tion of the I'nited State*. which oniti-

nally wa* intended merelv to keep the

peace between the lta<
i«»ed a century and a quar'.T BffO, has1
become a syatem of administrrUion af«
factinf the lives and bappinefli of all
the people of the I'n.t'd BtBtAB. It
preaenta the Coaatitation Bfl * lafieal
whola, wlth tbe amendment* dealt with
in eaBBcetiofl wlth the elaaaafl which
they altej or nuper.sede. It firat the,
n.eaninjr of aBAh of the iiape
wordfl and Bbraaaa of our national fun-
damaatal law in the linj-uaije of the
iud.cial deciflionfl by which they have
becfl defined.

Eat and Grow Thin
reaikei aaelth .

oiexion s vtihkyin'.; m*naa that

"... ng ihea*-

ll net. iPamtao*aetra \n Baaamtmrat

E. F. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th A-.., N. Y.

Sets
(or the
Library

discount worth while
DURING AUGUST

W hav? been preparinj* for
ths for this < \ l

k\ THORS, hivlra
due regard tn paper, prlal and

i| lo prlcs mi
ItheSTANDAlD

arc' acre lti.luded,
I

The '

thev« SETShas heen cirefully selected. andhas heen done b .- own
ler, all hin m..

.vork.

A n u n< b e . < . f <
¦.) pp | v A TE

L B F A F

BRENTANO'S
5th Av. and 27th St., New York
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Why Hughes
Finds Wilson antmg

When the Republicans and former Progressives in Carnegie Hall applauded the emphatic
statements in Mr. Hughes' speech accepting the Republican Presidcnlial nomination, they wer*

endorsing "the real Republican Platform," as one writer calls it. The applause was joined inby
Colonel Roosevelt who sat in a conspicuous box and told reporters, after the meeting, what "an
admirable ipeech" it was and how satisfactory he found the speaker's exposure of Mr. \X ilson s

Mexican Policy and Mr. Wilson's handling of our foreign affairs.

!n THE UTERARY DIGEST for August 12th. is an extensive article setting forth the
views cf both the Republican and Demoeratic press of the nation on this, Mr. Hughes's first im¬
portant public utterance since his nomination.

Other articles of timely importance in this issue are:

r. Hughes's New Suffrage Plank
Mr. Hughes has "stolen a march on Preaident Wilson and hai delivered a telling blow against him

in many States, remarks the \\ ashinaton Post, by coming out for the Susan B. Anthony
ConstitutionaJ Amendment, providing for Woman Suffrage. What the country

thinks of this latest move, as reflected in the Nation's press
is presentcd in this interesting issue.

The Black-List Protest
The Good the "Eastland" Did
On the Thrsshold of the War's Third Year
The Vindication of General Hughes
Horse-Chestnuts as Food
Living with a Bullet in the Heart
Back-Yard Irrigation
Sculpture at Buffalo
What's in the Name of a Novel
The Tragicomedy of Poland
New York Harbor "Bombarded"

.4 Fine Collection of

Ameriea Gaging the War's Future
The Fryatt Case
Germany's Troublesome Socialists
Every One a Musician
Analyzing Champions
When Whisky is Not Medicine
Do the Sick Need Palaces?
The Real War-Poetry
Atrocities in English
Italian Catholics and the War
English Trenches the Church's Rivals
lllustrations

lt Gives You a Calm, Clear View of World-Affairs
Cot away from the editorial bias which is inevi-

tablo in tho general Pross and which il apparent
even in tho news columns. Avoidthe prejudice and
unfair partizanship which will result from an in-
complete understanding of anv question. Read
THE UTERARY DIGEST.it will show you
both lidea fairly and lot you judge for yourself.

Here you have all tho world'a news offered al¬

most in the manner of a debate which treat*. with
04u.il fairnoss. both sidos of all questions. Teuton
and Ally; Democrat and Republican; Militarist
and Pacifisl.the viows'of them all. as repreaented
by tho endorsing Press, aro presentcd for consid-
eration. A complete record of FACTS in every
case of public Interest is tho otTprinp of THF.
UTERARY DIGEST to thinkingmen and women.
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